
TheFolkArtCollectionat ourMuseumnumbers
close to eight thousandartifacts.Theearliest and initial col-
lectionoftheseartifactswasaccumulatedin
the1930s throughgifts andpurchases from
sources inWesternUkraine.

BishopConstantineBohachevsky, soon
after purchasing the Quintard Estate in
Stamford, CT,made plans to open aminor
seminaryandaculturalcenterwhichwould
includeamuseumanda library.TheMinor
Seminary opened its doors in 1934 and the
task of organizing themuseum and library
was given toFatherLeoChapelsky. Father
Leocontactedmuseumdirectors,collectors
and scholars in Lviv, Ukraine in order to
buildupa representative folk-art collection.

In these efforts, first and foremost, Fa-
ther Leo was aided by Sister Severine
Parylle, OSBM, a professor of history,
Ukrainian language and literature at the
Sisters of St, Basil the Great Girls High
School in Lviv, a high school known for
itshighstandardofacademics.Mostofthe
schoolgraduatescontinuedtheirstudiesat
universities, many of whom became
prominent civic andcultural leaders.

SisterSeverinewasborn in1884 in thevillageofNasta-
siv, Ternopil oblast into a Jewish family. Her nanny was a
Ukrainianpeasantwomanaboutwhomshealwaysspokeaf-
fectionately and tenderly. She attended the village primary
schoolandthroughoutherlifeheldfondmemoriesandcher-
ished the warmth and friendship of her Ukrainian school-
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mates. After completing the Teacher’s Seminar in Sam-
bir, she converted to Catholicism and entered the Order

of the Sisters of St. Basil the Great.
She continued with her studies and
received a degree in philosophy
and history from the University of
Lviv. After receiving her Univer-
sity degree, she became a teacher
at the Basilian Sisters High School,
a position she held from 1919 until
1940, when under the Soviet occu-
pation she left Lviv and shortly
thereafter died in 1941 in the vil-
lage of Strusiv. 

Even though Sister Severine
came from a non-Ukrainian background, she developed

a profound love and a seri-
ous interest in Ukrainian
folk-art, especially in folk
costume and embroidery.
While a teacher at the High
School, she began to collect
folk-art items and she con-
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vinced the school authorities to allow her to organize a
folk-art museum on the premises of the school. She stim-

ulated interest in this project among her stu-
dents and inspired and encouraged them to
help her collect and build the school museum
of Ukrainian folk-art. She organized success-
ful exhibitions for which she received ac-
knowledgment and high praise. This
encouraged her to go with a representative
part of her collection on a tour of the United
States and exhibit it there among the Ukrain-
ian immigrants and the general American
public. This she did in 1933. For this trip and
project she received the generous financial
support of Metropolitan Andrei Sheptytsky.

While in the States, at the request of Bishop Bohachevsky,
she left part of her collection for the future
Ukrainian Museum and Library of Stam-
ford. Firmly believing in the importance of
having a museum among the Ukrainians
in America, she continued to collect arti-
facts at the request of Father Leo Chapel-
sky, the first curator of the Museum, and up
to 1937, she was still sending many unique
and now rare items to Stamford.
Among the items our Museum received

are folk costumes, many embroidered
shirts, and especially embroidery samples.

Here are some of the items our Mu-
seum has, thanks to her and Father Chapelsky’s efforts.Embroidery

samples from
Hutsul region
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